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(J3. " An old Clay-Wh- i g" again appeals in our
columns this morning, in reply to the Patriot, of

the arguments of which paper the public will'
agree that be makes a perfect case.

The fifth article of the series will appear Satur-

day morning.

J. L. CHAPMAN.

A fellow by the above name, claiming to be a

Methodist minister, made his appearance some time

since in the public prints of this city as a defender

of the know-nothin- g creed. His productions were

without "rhyme or reason" a mixture of ridicu-

lous assumption?, senseless twaddle, and a disgust-

ing amount of plebeian arroganie. There was

nothing in the man or the stuff which he published

over his signature, worthy of attention, but for the

fact that he claimed to hold the ministerial office

in a highiy influential christian church, and to be

the son of an Irish mother and born upon foreign
soil. These two points gave the only importance

that attached to the man or the matter. He set

out in one of his articles, with the following bold

assumption:
"I am a minister of the M E. Church, South,

and thecliurcli is responsible to Hit publicfor what I
say and write, and will so continue until the proper
authorities condemn. On the other hand I am re-

sponsible to the proper authorities of the church
for what 1 do, say aud write. It will therefore
FOLLOW THAT WHATEVIK ABUSES MAY BE DASHED AT

ME, WILL, ON THE PRIHCIPLE OF A FAMILY SCFFERISO

WITH. THE ISSULTED MEMBER, BE DASHED AT THE

CHURCH."

We had been raised under the ministration of

Methodism in this country, and knew that the

above assumption of authority was reckless, false

atid slanderous upon that church; and notwith-

standing it pame from a very puny and contempt-

ible source, yet, being uttered by a minister, it had

that appearance of authority about it that vtjas cal-

culated to do harm, (where the autiior toas not

known,) both to the Methodist church and the
democratic party, that he was assailing. We knew

too, that there were more Chapmans than one in
the world in fact, that they were getting to be a
crying evil in these modern times, that argued a

degree of infldslity and corruption in the church,

alarming to the better portion of society. We have
consequently taken occasion to hold this man up

to the attention of the public, that they might look

upon the loathsome deformity of a class in society,

who, "stealing the livery of Heaven to serve the
devil in," are seeking to connect politics and relig-

ion, and degrade the latter to a simple instrument
of the former. We hoped thus to "point a moral,'
and arouse public attention, to its important con-

sequences. Otherwise the Irish Orangemen, as we
shrewdly suspect him of being, would have received

from us the same contempt of the dirty bug who
rolls his harmless ball in summer's sunshine or the
filthy bird that befouls its own nest. We think
that wo have accomplished our purpose. That the
goQd which we have mide of him, by eliciting
public attention to a dangerous evil, is ample ex-- 1

cuse for. the prominence we have given the man,
and'Tully repays us for the dirty employment in

which any one engages who has aught to do with

an illiterate, vulgar, pretending knave. If we

should have occasion to notice him hereafter, we
want it distinctly understood that it is not Chap-

man, the man, (because we could find his betters in

the gutter,) but Chapman, the minister, that merits
our attention.

Notwithstanding the foolish fellow says that
"whatever abuses are dashed at me, (Chapman,)

will, on the principle of a family suffering with the
insulted member, be dashed at the church,".vre are
willing to give him the benefit of this article, and
account for it to the church.

So much we have thought it necessary to say by

reason of an article signed "J.L. Chapman" in yes.
terday'a Gazette.

THE BISHOP'S OATH-B- AD TREATMANT QUES-

TIONS.
We don't know when we have been so badly

treated as lately by the Gazelle, in this matter of
Bishop's oath ! The story is this: the editors of
the Gazette, raised here in Nashville as the per-

sonal and political friends of the Bishop, asked tii
to call on him for a copy 'or hi3 oath as BishopI

We didn't intend noticing the call. "If the edi-

tors wanf the oath, let them ask the Bishop for it
themselves," said we. But the Bishop, seeing the
call in the Gazelle, and seeing also that the descrip-

tion of it in that paper wa3 untrue in point of fact,

brought it to us, and asked us to print it. Being
naturally of obliging dispositions, we printed the
document, with no other thought than the comfort-

able reflection that we were doing a very good-natur-

thing, and conferring a favor both on our
good friends of the Gazelle and on the aforesaid

Bishop. And now, look how the Gazette treats ua 1

Instead of acknowledging that the published oath
fails to sustain the description of it which it gave,

instead of thanking U3 for the favor, it turns
round and, day after day, occupies itself in abus-

ing us for doing what it ashed lis to do ! Can any
thing be worse than this? To ask of us a favor,

and then abuse us for granting it ! Wo are ashamed

of our neighbors!
And now, we have a few questions to ask of one

of the editors of the Gazelle. Did he not GO TO

HOME ! Didn't he, while thereconurm U and
adopt one of the dreadful Popish superstitions of
Hit dark ages ? Didn't he in Ms eagerness OT TO

SEE TdE POPE --"a commit tite fraud of pin-

ning vp the skirts of his frocJ: coat so as to clieat

the guards ? Didn't a CATHOLIC PRIEST help

him to commit this fraud ? And teas not the fraud
SUCCESSFUL?

We wa- -t this assailant of Popery to answer
these questions before again attacking us ils, we
ray, who are Protestants by birth and education,
and were never inside a Catholic church! (but
once, in Montreal, to see the pictures in the cathe-

dral)
A PLATFORM UPON WHICH ALL THE ELEMENTS

CAN UNITE.

The New-Yor- k Tribune, edited by Horace Gree-l- y,

in an editorial notice of the Black Republican

State Convention of New-Jerse- y, thus speaks of
the happy adaptation of the platform adopted to
suit all shades of opinion in opposition to the
Democratic party:

"Fortunately, the platform adopted by the Con-

vention of yesterday requires no one to pass so
fierce a trial. The'declarations are broad enough
'for all manner of men to stand upon. It is enough
to believe that the juggle of Atchison, Douglas
and Pierce was an act of gros3perfidy and wrong,
to qualify any individual to join in the new move-

ment ; for the necessary corollary of such belief i3

the conviction that no effort should be spared un-

til the wrong is righted ; and in the ranks of Re-

publicanism only can the effort be made. The

signs of the times we regard as auspicious for New-Jerue- y.

What with the solid worth and sound
discretion of the Catherine Yesterday, and the pru
dent tone of its resolutions, there i promise of
precisely that quiet, earnest and effective work
which insures success in any canvass."

The same paper gives the following bit of inter-

esting intelligence also:

"The American State Council of Wisconsin have

thrown Fillmore overboard, and recommended

.Speaker Bai&s for the Presidency."

" Oar neighbors characterise us wiUi very
abusive language." --Patriot.

Pardon us, gentlemen, if in the heat and liaste of

oS'rtorial labors, we employ language susceptible of

each construction. We receive and endeavor to

retnrn.pretty hard blows, but it is foreign, to our

nature and far from orjr;ipe.ntion to employ lan-

guage otherwise than courteous au4 polite on all

occasions in political controversies with our

REPLY TO THE COMMENTS OF-TH- PATRIOT.

'
BY AN 0LI CLAY WOTO

There arasome points inJbo. comments of.the.

Kashville Patriot on tho communications which

have appeared in the Ukiok, from an " Old Clay

Whig," to which I desire briefly to reply. I will

premise wbat I have to say by admitting, to .the
full extent, the disadvantage under jwhich I labor

in being debarreti the privilege of reaching those

for whom ti'fthese articles have been chiefly intended,
i through the columns of a WMg paper.

The Patriot taunts me with the misfortune which
has befallen our old party, in not having an organ
at Nashville, in the following ungenerous lan-

guage:

"He (An Old Clay Whig) selects, as the medium
of his communication wih them, a journal, which
for a longer term of years than many of his read-
ers can number, has been a consistent and inveter-
ate enemy to Whig men and Whig principles. If
he be sincere in his attempt to reach their hearts,
and convince their judgments, he certainly addres-
ses them under disadvantage. His selec-
tion of an organ, however well it may comport
with his affinities, will, with true Whigs, injure his
cause, and weaken his efforts in teaching them
their duty."

The weakness and illiberality of this argument
can only be appreciated by those who know that
the Union is the only paper published in Nashville
that would give place in its columns to the commu-

nications of Old Clay Whigs, who oppose Know-Nothingi3-

"

The inference may, however, be drawn from the
remarks of the Patriot above quoted, that I would
have been more liberally dealt with, by that paper,
and that my communications would have been suf-

fered to appear in their columns. If this be the
true meaning, I will accept most thankfully the
proffered indulgence, and will, in future, spare the
feelings of the sensitive Editors, by publishing the
honest reflections of an Old Clay Whig, in 'the

Patriot, instead of the Union.

I am only an occasional reader of the Patriot,
but I have not been unobservant of the distinguish-

ed ability with which it has been conducted, nor
of the manly and patriotic stand which it assumed
and triumphantly maintained, in opposition to the
trimming policy, which was advocated by many of
its cotemporaries; nor am I unmindful of the deli-

cate sense of propriety evinced by the present Edi-

tors, when, upon assuming a political position in
conflict with their previous advocacy of Whig prin-

ciples, they dropped the name of "TRUE WHIG "

and assumed another, by which that sper is at
present known. I am fully aware, also, that in the

Patriot, an Old Clay Whig has a skilful, accom-

plished, and able adversary; yet, so fixed am I in

the conviction of the general correctness of my
positions, that I would not fear to submit to an en-

lightened public, even my plain, unvarnished state-

ment, against its more polished and skilful rhetoric,
if I could address myself to the same readers, and

upon more equal terms.
The first comments of the Patriot upon the com-

munications of an "Old Clay Whig," referring
only to the supposed personal qualities of the wri-

ter, without touching upon the merits of the sub-

jects discussed, a reply was considered neither
appropriate or necessary. I regard the declaration
that members of the American party derive a
gratification from the refusal of "an Old Clay

Whig" to unite with them in the support of their
Presidential ticket, rather as a splenetic ebullition of

than the expression of an actually exist-

ing feeling. I am well aware, from personal ob-

servation, that no party views witii satisfaction the
opposition of any quiet, unobtrusive citizen, how-

ever humble or obscure may be his position.
If, this statement of the Patriot be true, how-

ever, I must frankly admit that the feeling has not
been reciprocated. My associations, personal and
political, have been for so many years' identified

with whigs and the whigTarty, that I have re-

garded with painful emotions, the approach of that

crisis in our political history which might produce

an estrangement; not that political differences of
opinion, necessarily affect our private friendships,

but I know from' personal observation, that such

results sometimes follow. As for myself, my way

of life is almost "fallen into the sere, the yellow

leaf," and I well know, that there would be more

quiet, and perhaps a greater degree of personal

comfort, in floating on upon the current which

bears a majority of those with whom I have been

previously associated by so miny and such strong

ties. But in a Republic like ours eich citizsn is a

part of the State, and when he silently acquiesces

in measures which hi3 judgment tills him are

fraught with evil to his country, he becomes un-

worthy of the sovereignty conferred upon him by
the Constitution.

Upon the advent of the know-nothin- g (since de-

nominated by its friends the American party,) a

large majority of the whig leaders attached them-

selves to it3 fortunes, abandoned the old whig

party, and adopted an entirely new set of principles,

not only differing from, but in my view eminently

antagonistical to those they had previously pro-lesse-d.

In common with thoujnds of other old

Clay whigs, I have declined to participate in or be

n nriv to the movement. Our absence has been

to some extent supplied by a heterogenious com-

pound of all the isms, and disappointed politicians

of other parties. For reasons which I have stated

at length in the articles referred to by the Patriot,

I am satisfied that old line whigs cannot consist-

ently accord to it their support in the approaching

Presidential election.
But the Patriot thinks that the refusal of old

Clay whigs to support Mr. Fillmore, the candidate

of the American party, can be regarded in no other

light than as an act of political treachery to the old

whig party and principles ! Thi3 too in the fice

of the oft reiterated declaration of its leaders that

the old parties being "rotten and corrupt," had

been abandoned, and that " upon their ruins a new

and virtuous party had arisen, composed of tho

elite of all tho old organizations,"' and with entirely

new issues and principles, which commended them-

selves to the support of the Ameriean people, no

matter to what party they may have hitherto be-

longed. Would the Patriot have it understood

now that this ed American party is really

and in fact nothing more nor less than the old

whig party under a new name, and thus impliedly

admit, that these declarations have been made with

the single purpose of entrapping unwary or over

credulous democrats into its ranks ?

But in another view: If for the reason that I
was an old Clay whig, I cannot, without treachery

to my old principles, withhold my support from

Mr. Fillmore, would not the editors of the Patriot

who were likewise old Clay whigs, be guilty of

equal treachery to those same principles, by confer,

ring their support upon Andrew J. Doselson, who
never was a whig who is not now a whig, and
who has, during his whole political life, been the
constant and consistent opponent of Mr. Clat and
his principles? It cannot b.e a virtue in the editors
of the Patriot to support Mr.'DoNELSON, (a life-

time democrat,) and a vice in other old Clay whigs

to support another .democrat. If the dissolution of

the old whig party has left old whigs no other al-

ternative than to vote for an old democrat in the
approaching Presidential election, (and upon this

point if upon no other ) aud the Patriot agree,) I
think, in all fairness, they shield be allowed to se-

lect from among tiic lest.

Different, and sometimes conflicting deductions

may be extracted from admitted truths, but it is

impossible to .r.ue questions understanding be-fo- re

an enlightened audfeory, when the disputants

differ in regard to tie facto, ('ten I stated in ef

feet "that Mr. Fillmore was qonynady tydy

of men of heterogenious admixturevyho wer,ec.-soun- d

on the questions most vital and important to

the South, and inferred therefrom (amongst other

reasons) that hu nomination was afraud uponitbe.
Soutfi, I thought was'stating anunaieniable,fi- -
toricallact. But the Patriot takes issue withimeT'
and says that "tlie proposition cptinolje "sustained
ly theJacUoitafair cowse of argument,"

How else can we account for the bitter and
Cdlumnious assaults on the )3uth by its 'Northern
members?, Howelse jujtffyhejondcctjOf Soujl
ein aeiegatss who, with indignant scorn, deLounc-e- d

the convention as. a "teagub of abolitionists and
mraitors? I "

The Patriot surely has not forgotten the.declara'.
tion of one of the delegates from Tennessee in a
speech beforesthe convention, that

"He had been in many conventions of a political,
religious and commercial character, and 'had wit--

'nesied rows in Congress and in State Legislatures,
dui mat xma wao rim Musi' lUSUUDiSK-L- Y

AND DISGRACEFUL CONVENTION HE
HAD EVER SEEN!!"

The same speaker, in continuation of his re-

marks, said that he "had been in all sorts of fights
with all sorU of people, iat that he did not wish
to lo se whatever of character he might have, by
mixing it up vitfi such low flung material as
HE FOUND THERE I"

When Mr. Bennett, of New York, who was
supposed by the abolitionists to be what they term
a "dough-face,- " arose to address the convention, he
was assailed by a torrent of hisses, yells, shouts and
insults to such an extent it was seriously appre-
hended that violence to his person would follow,
in the midst of which he exclaimed, "I am not to
be clioked or hissed down, I WILL SPEAK or
LEAVE THIS STAND A CORPSE I "

When Mr. Wood, of California, addressed the
convention "in defence (!) of the Southern Ameri-

cans," (says a Tennessee delegate in his report of
the proceedings,) "as usual, he was interrupted and
insulted at every point hf THE VILE delegates

from Massachusetts, Ohio, Michigan and Connecti-

cut! I" And when (he Hon. Charles Ready, of
Tennessee, (distinguished alike for his urbanity of
manners and courtesy in debate,) addressed the
council in opposition to the repeal of the 12th sec-

tion, we are informed by the same writer that "he
was interrupted throughout his able and convincing

speech by insulting taunts and irrelevant calls to or-

der by tlie dirty abolition party I "

The editor of the Knoxville Whig in his notice

of the speech delivered before the convention by
GeD. Zolliooffer, published in that paper, says:

"Gen. Z , in dealing out his facts and blows, en-

raged the Free Soil party to a pitch of desperation.
They hissed him ordered him to take his seat, and
otherwise insulted him, and all who were acting with
him. He became indignant, and denounced them
in withering terms, when the whole house became a
scene of confusion, uproar and disorder, never before

equalled in an assembly J was in. A rush was made
towards the Presidents diair, where ZoUicoffer slood,
with the fingers, and hissesand taunts of the vile,

low flung, and disorderly abolitionists pointed at him,,
as though they intended personal violence. Southern
men crowded around tue stand, and cried out
"say what you please Zollicolfer, you can't be
hurt." Joseph Pickett, of Tennessee, sprang, to
his back, and told him to "give them hell, and they
should not even resent it." Another Tennessean told
him to "lay it on the negro-stealin- g viUians, and, that
IF THEY HAD THE NUMERICAL STRENGTH TO OUTVOTE

us, we had the ability and courage ZO.KI0K thtm
out of the IlalU!"

The writer concludes the letter of which the
foregoing is an extract, by saying:

"I have not overstated this picture, but have,
on the main and leading points, correctly posted
up my readers. I have no confidence in
any oaths, obligations or pledges taken by these vile
abolitionists."

Mr. Kyle, of Ohio, "contended that the princi-

ple of .the 12th section, could not be acknowledged

by any American, north, he said that he dared

not, would net, and could not act, nor would Ohio

act with the American party, so long as that plat-

form was retained."
Gov. Ford, of the same State, said, while the

12th section was under consideration, "that liber-

ty was National, and slavery sectional," and he de-

clared that he would sooner be found "stealing ne-

groes from the South, and running them off to the
Free States, than to be found aiding in hunting
them up, and returning them to bondage!"

The facts here mentioned are derived altogether
from the published statements of Southern dele-

gates. I might swell these extracts to columns, and
indeed others of a still more discreditable charac-

ter, from well authenticated sources; but why pur-

sue further the humiliating details? Do not 'these
furnish sufficient evidence in support of my as-

sumption, that the Convention which nominated
Mr. Fillmore, was a "heterogeneous admixture of
discordant dements!''

A few words now in reference to the attitude of
f the majority of that convention "on the question most

vital and important to the South." It will be re-

membered that two delegations fiom Pennsylfania
claimed seats in the convention. The one repre-

senting the regular National 12 th section party, the
other the seceding abolition party. The latter was,

upon a test vote, admitted to take their seats, by a vole

of eighty-fou- r to forty five, against the united vote
of the Southern delegates. The editor of the Knox-

ville Whig says, in reference to this subject, writing
from Philadelphia:

"Even the vile and unprincipled rascals, who
secetled in June last, are here, and have been al-

lowed their seats, at least a portion-o- f them. They
have no right to seats in this body, but the ruffians
have the power, and they have voted themselves in 1

The convention adjourned to meet again
when the abolition forces will pitch into the

12th section and no doubt repeal it "

And when the question of the repeal of this sec-

tion came before the convention, we are informed

by the same writer that "there was a fierce war
and a protracted debate," and that

"Various .amendments and substitutes were of-

fered, andseveral test votes were'laken, resulting gen-

erally in ninety five favoring tlie abolition views and
seventy --five favoring the National party , composed of
Southerners, the New York delegation acting with
the SouthV

The 12th section was repealed, and as if the
South was not already sufficiently humiliated by
the character of their proceedings, the conven-

tion, by vote, declared its "opposition to the reck-

less and unwise policy of the present administra-

tion, as shown ig sectional ogilation, by
the repeal of the Missottri compromise !" 'When it is
considered that every delegate from the South)

who was a member of Congress at the time, voted

for that repeal; that every Southern delegate Aen
present cordially approved the measure, and that the
entire party in the South, had in common with the
democracy, planted itself upon the platform of the
Kansas-Nebras- act of disenthralment, it may
readily be inferred that the thrust was not intend-

ed so much to wound the administration, as to in-

flict a bitter rebuke upon their Soutbrn associates.

Having thus selected at random, a few dainty

bits from the feast to which the Patriot has invited

me, I submit to the .candid reader, no matter what

may bo his "political affinities," whether I have

not fully established the truth of my declaration,

that the "materials of which that convention was

composed, were discordant, Bnd that the majority

was unsound upon the question most vital and im-

portant to the South." I have only to add tocomr
plete its history, that this Convention, thus consti?

tuted, nominated Messrs. Fillmore and Donelson

for the presidency and Vice Presidency.
If Mr. Fillmore is national in his political faithy

then be does not fairly represent the principles of

the majority of the convention which nominated
him, and which had the numerical strength to re-

ject him, and we have a right to conclude that it
was no part pi their purpose to aid in his electit n
to the Presidency. It ip, therefore, clearly mani-

fest that, in allowing the Southern members to

Ijring forward Mr. Fillmore as their candidate

the Northern majority merely meant to present
an inseparable obstacle to the union of the South,
while they, by uniting their fortunes to that of the

black repu'Mcans, wOuld, In thestrulgle fofthe
President:) prtssnt tto- - undivided' front. Ii must

be canced ti by even the m03t sanguine of Mr.

.Fillmore's ft lends that there is not the remoust
probability f his election, unless he cin obtain the
cordial sudd VI of the black republican party. This
heinotiotif.ho be a'true hisd; or assuming sSbb,

acombinatici nbssiblej.it is an association which
does not con: anend itself .to the patriotic regard of

I desire to say In conclusion, that I do'not wish
to be unde:s nod as cisting censure upon the Rep-

resentatives irf the South in that Convention. On

the contrary, jt. ftlt gratified, as a Southern man, on

witnessing lb b bold, determined and dignified stand
they assumed, and maintained in every emergency,
and I can onl, r regret that they had not abandoned
it altogether vhen they discovered that the major-

ity were determined to deny to the section they
represented, t be equal righto to which they are en-

titled under th u Constitution. Bat the Patriot, in
the blindness of infatuated zeal for its party, de-

clares that th i Philadelphia Convention "was as
pure a body of national patriots as ever assembled
in this country 1 " A convention, which, if we are
to credit the concurrent testimony of all who wit-

nessed its proceedings, 1 was siganlized by more

violecce,moreblackguardism,more evidence of sec-

tional bitterness, and less regard for the decencies

of that christian faitn of which they profanely, as-

sumed to be the guardians and exponents, than ev-

er before characterized the doings of any political
body, claiming to be national. This convention
may be remembered hereafter, but surely never as
an evidence of the purity or patriotism of the par-

ty it assumed to represent, until these words shall

have lost their significance.

There ore pointo in the history of nations, ofpo- -'

litical. parties, and of individuals, which are pre-

served as beacon lights for posterity. The re-

proachful exclamation of the unfortunate Madame
Roland, when dragged to execution, uqder the
bloody code of the French Republic, (0! Liberty!
what crimes are not committed in thy name !) still
rings in our ears a warning against'the substitution
,of unbridled license for rational liberty. The pro-

ceedings of the Hartford Convention will be a
profitable lesson to both patriots and incipient
traitors, long after the individual actors who parti-
cipated therein, are forgotten, and the geniu3 of
Protestantism, in after times, may well point to
the wild orgies of this politico-rcligiou- 3 convention-whic- h

assumed for itself the especial guardianship
of the true prote3tant faith as.a warning . against
the evil consequences of allowing political parties
to make the christian religion a cloak, under covir
of which to attain power, by trampling upon that
liberty of conscisnce,and freedom of religious opin-

ion, which has been guarantied by our fathers to
every citizen of th Republic !

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE:
OR, the

J0Y3 AND SOBEOWS OF AHEEICAK LIFE.

CAROLINE LEE HENTZ.
AUTHOR OF "EKNESP LIN WOOD." " AUNT PAT-

TY'S SCRAP BAG," " PLANTER'S NoftTH-ER-
N'

BRIDE," "LINDA,i& " RENA," ETC.

Just received by - HAGAN & BRO.,
upr!7 Jlirtet street.

WHITE'S W. N.) GARDENING FOR THE SOUTH;
Kitchen and Fruit Garden, with the best

methods for their Cultivation; together with hints upon
Landscape and Flower Gardening; containing modes of cul-
ture and descriptions of the Epecies and varieties of the
Cnlinary Vegetable-"- , Fruit Trees and Fruits, and a select
list of Ornamental Trees and Plants, Jound bj trial adapted
to the States of-- the Union couth of l'ennsylrania, with
Gardening Calendars for the same. By Wo. N. White, of
Athens, Georgix Price $1 00. For sale by

aplC HAG AX A BRO.

aMIBFUOUIttSSOF RELIGIOUS IDEAS, Through
3 vols. 12mo. $1 SO.

"My motive for writing has been a very simple one; I
wished to show tjat theology is not religion, with the hope
that I might help to break down partition walls; to ameli
orate what the eloquent BashneU calls 'baptized hatreds of
the hnman race.' Those who wish to obtain can-
did information, witboat caring whether it does or does not
sustain any favorite theory of their own, may perhaps
thank me for caring them the trouble ot scorching through
large and learned volumes; and if ttey complain of want of
profoundness, they may be willing to accept simplicity and
clearness in exchange for depth." By L. Maria Child.

For sale by HAGAN A BRO.,
aplG Market street

15,000!!!
Auction Sale.

WILL ell on FRIDAY the ISth inst. at 11 o'clock, atI the WalntBce Course, 15,000 CEDAR PICKETS
in good order and large has 1 Kiuu,

Auctieceer.-- aprl7- -- 2t

SEW 1'IANOS.
HAVE jnst received frnm A U Gle &I Co's Celebrated manufactory, several

new and splendid rosewood, sirgle and
double round cornered Pianos, oneof them
a semi grand action instrument, and one "Louis
the XIV," a style mncb sought far throughout the Union.
Both of the instruments are seTen octaves in compass, of
very superior tone, and elaborately carved and finihed.
The public are respectfully invited to inspect them. Those
desiring a superb Piano will iind it among my assortment.
Pianos from other manufactories aiso on hand, and more
expected soon from Messrs Chickerinr, and alsofrem Gil-

bert A Co. J A McCLURE,
aprl7 lm No 33 Union st

NOTICE.
R. Coleman, collector or tl(e public TalesWHEREAS, of Hickman, reported to Court thefoW

lolag Tracts nt laud as having been returned for the taxes
far the year 1831, and that the taxes thereon remain dae, and
unpaid, and that the respective owners or claimants thereof
haven good and chatties witUIn his county on which he
can detrain forsiidTaies: to wit:

K. G.Tatim's heirs, I Tract, 200 acre, District Noi 3.
Clerk's fee 81,50. Taxes68 cents. Collector's fee $1,25. Prin-

ter's fee tl.O.
A. W. Walker, 1 Tract, 317& acres. District o.3. Clerk's

fee S1.50- - Collector's fee $1,?5. Printer' fee $1,53. Value
SI.OJO. Taxes 813,00.

D. IV. Darden, forthe heirsof Patsey White, 1 Tract, Dis-

trict No. 4, 125 acres. Clerk's fee 1,50. Collector's fee 1,25.

Printer's fee 81,50. Value $125. Taxes 42)icents.
Joseph Kellough, agent for Samuel Giles, 1 Tract, District

No. 4. 50 acres. Clerk's fee 1,50. Collector's fee 1,25. Prin-

ter's fee 1,50. Value $50. Taxes Hcents.
W.C.Napierand the heirs of Moses Nix, 1 Tract, District

N0.8. 25acres- - Cterk'j fee 1,53. Collector's fee 1,55. iPrin-ter- 's

fee 1,50. Yalue $500. Taxes dcublej $3,48.
Whereupon ills considered by the Court that judgment

be, and Is hereby, entered against the aforesaid Tracts of
land, in the pame of the Hate forthe sums annexed to each,
being the amount of taies, costs and charges due severally
thereon for the year 1854; and it Is ordered by the court that
said several tracts of land, or so much thereof as shall bo

nifflcient of esch of them to satisfy ihe taxes, costs and
charges annexed to them severally, be sold as the law directs.

Wiiness, Kooeri u. uuauiesum, iiiuri ui uar saiu toim, v

office, this February 9lh, 1S56.
It. C. IIUDDLESTON, Clerk.

April lt,185G. 3w.

JET
THE FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F,,
Of the State of Tennessee.

be celebrated in thisWILL by a procession of "(ft?
the Members of the Order, and
an Oration at the McKendree
Church by the Rev. A. R. Erwin
on Thursday next, the 17th of
April.

Members of the d'fierent Lod-ee- s

and Encampments, and Vis
iting Brothers, are requested to
be punctual in meeting at tneir
Hall on that day, at 9 o'clock, A.M., precisely, for the pur-

pose of forming the procession.
The right will rest on the comer of Summer and Cedar

streets; move up Cedar to Spruce; along Sprqce to Broad;
down Broad to Market; up Market to the fa'quare, thence
along Cedar and Cherry to the Church,

After the ceremonies at the Qhurcb, the procession will
be and march to the Hall, where they will be
dismissed

As a large number of Visitine Brethren will he in at
tendance it is hoped that every member of the Order in the
city will feel himself bound,as a matter of courtesy at least,
to take part in Ihe proceedings of the day,

The folio irini brothers have been appointed to act M
Assistant Marshals

E.R. Glascock, Tennessee Lodce No. 1.
Will. A.Ulenn.ftashville Lodge No. 2.
Geo. W Harden, Trabue Lod2e No. 1Q.

Chares H. Conger, Sjuiley Lodge No. SO.

Geo. C. Creighton, Ridgley Encampment No. 1.
Felix R. Cbeathnm, Olive Branch Encampment No. i.
The Ladies are especially invited to hear the address of

Bro. Erwin at the Church, o
THO. T. SMILEY, ChiefMarshal.

Nashville, April 13, 165C. .

An Entertainment will bo given to the Membarsof
the Grand Lodge at night, and all members of the Order
in good stand it g, wi h their female friends, are invited to
attend. Tickets can be obtained of ii. U. Barry, Grand
Secretary. JOHN COLTAKT,

ap!3 Chairman Com'.tes bfArrangements.

1IENJOEKSON JJKOTHKK,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

IS Headerick Street, Nashville, Tenn.

BEING both practical men in the line, we Hatter our
that we caa 'do work better end ch baer-- ta

any in'town. Sn'ch as Hot and Cold Bath's, Water CJoserf
Pumps, Sheet Lead and Lead Pipes of every discriptionU

N. B. New Hydrants put in and old ones repaired cheaps
janlS Sm.gj

NAVY SUPPJUES-185G- -57

NiTI DiriXTMIKT. t i

March 17, 016.
SEPERATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed "Propo-,m'"''j- 0'

Supplies," will be received ax tau, BareVa
p. m., on flatordar, ihe ornext, rorlarnlshin aiid dallr.n .i.,.J .1. .v.

tlce, except rorDisculi, for whicnUve days' notice snail be
fi,f.a"i?'."J twen,v thousand pound theStates navv-vi- at c&uitrn ;,...V". ....

XJJJL' KISS". anUU;.
from the contractors by the chief of tnU Lnr.n
specUve commanding officer of the said navy yards, darlne-Ui-e

fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1857; viz;
nuur.vucuii, wuusey.iugar, ;ea, coffee, rice, molasses,vinegar, pickles, beans, and Uriod apples.
The flour snail be auperflne, ana or the manufacture ofwheat .grown Ai the year 1855 or 1856; but shall in all caje.be

manufactured from wheat of the crop immediately proceed-
ing the dates of the requisition for tHe same; shall be perfect-
ly sweet, and in all respects of the bejt quality, and ahall bedelivered In good shippinc order, free or all charge to theUnited states, in the omew, sound, brizhtbarrels, or half barrels, u the case may be the staves andheadings to be of red oak of the best quality, suonir and wellBoopedjWlth lining hoops around each bead, and equal In
quauty to sample barrel at said navy-- y vds; two halCbarrels
lu be considered as a barrel, and not more than a. therequired quantity to be In half barrels.

ihe biscuit shall be made wholly ii om sweet auperflne flour,
of the manufacture of the year 1B55 or 1858, but shall in all
cases be manufactured from flour made of the crop immedi-
ately preceding the dates tf the requisitions ror the same; and
shall be rully equal In quality, and conlorm in size and shape,
toihe samples which are deposited In the said navy.yards-shal- l

be properly baaed, uoruugbly kiln-drie- ?

and delivered tree of cnarge to We United Slates, la good,
sound, well-drie- bright nour barrels, as above described,
with tne head well secured.- - or in air and waier-tU- whti-ke- y

or spirit barrels, at the option ot the bureau.
The whisky shall be made wholly from grain, sound and

merchantable, and be full rustproof according to the United
btales custom-hous- e standard. It shall be delivered In good,
ndw, sound, brignt, three-quart- hooped,
white oak barrels, with wblto-oa- heads, tne heads to be made
of three-piec- e beading, and well palmed; the staves not to be
less than ; Inch thick, and Die beads not less than inch
thick; anu each barrel shall be coopered,ln addition, wiih one
turee-penn- y Iron hoop on each bilge ly, Inch In width, and

thick, and one three-penn- y Jjaop on each chime,
u width, and thick, as per diagram. The

wuole to be put in good shipping order, tree of all charge to
the United Mates. .

The sugar shall be according to samples at the said nary-yard- s;

and be dry and lit for packing.
The tea shall be of good quality, young hyson, eqaal to the

samples at said navy-yard-

Tbecotfee shall bo equal to the best Cuba, according to
samjile.

Ttre rice shall be of the very best quality, and of the crop
immedlalelypreceedingtbe dates cr the requisitions forthe
laiuc

The molasses shall be fully equilto the very best quality of
New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered in well-se-a
soned red-oa- k barrels, wlih white-piu- e heads not less than
l;-lnc- h thick; the staves not less than?, --Inch thick; the bar-re- u

to be three-quarte- hooped, and, in addition, to have lour
Iron hoops, one on each bdge, ljj-inc- In width and

thick, aud one on eacn chime ljj-lne- h in width and
illicit, and shall be thsrougly coopered and placed

in the best shipping condition.
The vinegar snail be of the first quality cider vinegar, equal

to the standard or the United Stales Pharmacopeia, and snail
contain no other than acetic acid; and shall be delivered m
barrels similar In all respects to those required for molasses,
With tne exception that white-oa- k ttaves and heads shall be
substituted for red-oa- k staves and whlte-pln- e heads, and
shall be thoroughly coopered and placed in tne best ihlDDinr "

order.
The pickles shall be put up In Iron-bou- casks, and each

cask shall contain one gallon of onions, one gallon of pep
pers, and thirteen gallons of medium cucumbers, fifty to the
gallon, and the vegetables in each shall weigh eigniy-flv- e

pounds, and they only be paid for; and each cask shall then be
.dlled wilh while wine vinegar ofatleast4'--t degrees of strength,
and equal to French vinegar; the casks, veg.ubUa, and

conform and be equal in all respects to the sam-pi-

deposited at the above named navy-yard- and the con-
tractors shall warrant and guaranty thai they will keep good
and sound for at least two years. The iron hoops on the bar-
rels containing whisky, molasses, vinegar, and pickles to be
well painted with red lead.

The beans shall be of the very best quality white beans, and
shall be of the crop Immediately preceding the dates of the
requisition forthe same, 64 pounds to be taken as one bushel.

The dried apples shall be of the best qna.liy, and shall be
prepared by g only, and ahall be ot the crop of the
uuiumn immediately preceding the dates of the requisitions '

lui eaiuci
All the foregoing described articles, embracing casks, bar.

rls, half barrels, and buxet, shall bo subject to such inspec-
tion as the chlefof this bureau may direct, tue inspecting off-
icer to be appointed by the Navy Department. Alt Inspections
to be at the place of delivery. Uiscnil may, however, be In-
spected at the place of manufacture, but will in all cases be
subject lo a final inspection at the place of delivery before
bills are signed tbdrelor.

The prices of all the foregclng articles to be the same
througnoul the year, and biducrs may offer lor one or more
articles

All the casks, barrels, ami half barrels, boxes, or packages,
shall be marked with thAr contents and the contractor's
name. All the barrels and half barrels of Sour, bread, and
pickles shall have, in addition lo tae above, the year when
unnufactured or put up, marked upon them.

The samples referred to In this advertisement are those se-
lected for Ihe ensuing fiscal J ear, and hare no reference to
such as have been previously exnibited.

Ihe quantity ofihese articles which will be required cannot Jpjcciseij staieo.. iney win proDaniy Deaooul
l o lie offered lor

Flour, - 1,200 bbls per bbl
li scull, 1 ,000.000 lbs per 10(1 lbs,
Whisky 23.UUU gais per sal.
Sugar, 2l.0OO lbs per lb.
Tea, S0.0G0 lbs per lb.
Coliee, 10,000 los per lb.
Kite, 200,000 lbs per lb.
Molasses, 20,000 gals per gal.
beans, 0,000 bush. per bush,
Vinegar, - 20,000 gals per gat.
Dried apples, 50,000 lbs per lb.
riceies 130,000 lb per lb.

The quantities ofanyorallmjy be increased or diminished
as the service may hereaiter require, the contracts will
tberetore be made, not for, .pecinu quantities, bat for such
quantities as the service may require to tie delivered at Ihbde
navy yards respectively 3

Cuniraciors not residin: atthe places where deliveries are
required must establish agencies at such places, that no delay
may arise in furnishing what may Per quired; and when a
contractor fails promp'Jy lo comply wltn a requisition, the
Chlefof the bureau of rruvistoii and Clothiug shall be au
thorized tu direct purchases to be made to supply the ded
ciency, under the penalty to be expressed in the ion tract; the
recuru oi a requisition, or a aupucaie copy thereor, at tne aa
reau of Provisions and Clolhinjr, or at either ot the nary
yards aforesaid, shall be evidence that such rrquUiilou has
been maae ana received.

Separate offers must be made for each article at each of the
aforesaid navy-yard- and in case more than on.-- article Is con-
tained in the offer, theChie'f of the Bureau will have the rigt
to accept one or more of the articles contained ii such offer,
ana reject me remainder; anu Diauers wnose proposals are
accepted (and none others) will be forthwith notified, and as
early as practicable a contract will be transmitted to them for
execution; which contract must be returned to the bureau
within ten days, exclusive of the time required for the regu-
lar transmission of the mail.

Two or more approved sureties, In a sum equal to the estl.
mated amount of the respective contrac.s, will be required,
andtwenlypercentum In addition will be withheld frnm the
amount ot alt payments on account thereof as collateral se-
curity, in addition, to secure its performance, Ad not In any
event lo be paid until it is in all recpects compiled with; eigh-
ty per centum of the amnunt of all deliveries made will be
paid by the navy agent within thirty days after bill", duly au-

thenticated, shall have been presented to him,
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on application

to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Baston,
New York, Pniladelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
Fensacola, and at this bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter Informing a bidder of the
acceptance of his proposal, will bedeemedanouffcation there
of, within the meaning of the act of lS4S,and bis bid will be
made and accepted In conformity wilh this understanding.

livery offer made must be accompanied (as directed in tho.
aciui lyuugrcfts uia&iug appropriauuus lur me naval soffit?
for ldlC-'4-7, approved lOih August, lSipjj by a written guar-
antee, sigued by one or niore responsible persons, to he ef-

fect that he ortheyunder'take that the bidder or bidders will,
If his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation wtta
in five days, with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
supplies proposed. The bureau, wilf not be obligated to con-

sider any proposal unless accompanied by the guarantee re-

quired by law ; the competency of the guarantee to be certi-
fied by the pavy agent, district attorney, or collector of the
customs.

'Itie attention of bidders Is called to the samples and dei
scriptlon of articles required, as, In the inspection fofrcgepi
lion, a lust but rieid comparison will be made between the
articles offered and the sample and contract, receiving none J
that rail below them; and their attention Is also particularly
directed to the Joint resolution ol2Tlh Slarcb.l&H, and to the
act of the 10th August,

law4w

Groceries at Auction
11 Y LANIER & PI1H.LIPS.

FRIDAY, the 18h of April, we will torONCash, the following articles, vis

109 h'uds Fair to Chqica Sa-- JOQ rjoj; Buckets;
gar; ' "25 nest 'rub.3:

300 bbls Keboiled Molasses; 100 boxes Ya. Tobacco;
375 bags Green Bio Coffee; 20 bags Pepper;
100 Pacases iu does apice:

Coffee, 100.0U0 Cigars various br'dsy--

40 bbls Crushed Sugar; 100 gross .Mason s Slacking;
SO bbla Powdered Sugar; ' 50 boxes Tea, very tine;
50 bbls Lo ifSugar; 800 bbls Whisky;

150 boxes Star Candles; 50 bbls Rye and Bourbon
SO boxes Sperm do; Whiskv:

120 boxes Soap; 20 bbls Brandy;
100 kegs Nails, assorted; 70 bbla Rum;
800 reams Wrap. Paper; 10 bbls Cin;
100 gross Matches; 20 bbls Malaga Wine;
80 boxes Starch; 500 H boxes Sardines;

100 boxes Yeast Powders; Coarse Salt;
50 doz Wash Boards; Fin e? Salt;

100 doz Brooms; 50 boxes Raisins;
55 Casks London Porter; 25 cises Brandy Cterrles;
aprllO '56 8 LANIpttT PHILLIPS.

3?oiice.
"JITY capital does not allow me to continue tbe cedit
LJL system; necessity forces me to sell for cash and cash'

only. From this date my terms will be CASH. I t
continue to manufacture a first rate article of Boats and
Shoes, and sell at low prices on the ahov terms.' All
those indebted tome up to this date, or to the old'firms'of
J W Hamilton 4 Co, or Hamilton, & Fuller, are requested"
to call and nake payment' without delay, as'I shall give
tho accounts out for collectipn in, a few dais.

BBEN FUIEU,
apl6 lm B a No. 1 S. College st

WITlTli ivivr vlwfcf.i'
have just received a fow barrels ofaatxtra article ofI Whit? Wine Vinegar, which 1 will sell low for cash,

J. M, HAWKINS, Agent,
aprl5 Odd Fellows's HalL

"TOTICE. All persons indebted to J. Ji. Hawkins
JJN must call and pay up as further indulgence o innpt be

"

given. J. JI. HAWKINS, Ageat,
aprl5 Odd Fellows Hall.

KEEN AND UhXVl TK.A' 4 superior article,a imt received
"

and (oj gale law, for easb, by
&Dtf J. SI. HAWKINSjAgent.

SiioKfcD IJEtr A superior articlelust received
by J. 11. HAWKINS,

ap9 Agent.

ROTATORS A few bushels Just recytsdSWEET sale by J. II. HAWKINS Agent,
ap5 fidd Fellows' Hall.

EL.INA t'JLOUW Constantly en band and fortaje
O fayih,hy J. M. HAWKINS,

&pR Asreut,

UIIAKLB IIEIDSICK'S CHAMI'AtJNK,
--if( BASKETS, just received per stesmer E. HowiytiJ
.lUU A direct importation with "Cnstom House lead,"
oh each Basket. B. L. SUltiON,

at the CftmjJssiou House cf
SEN J. F. SHIELD.

ap5 No. 4i.Pnb!icSqn!n

Ah irsTILL-T- EYCOMEI
HAVE another lot of Negroes, among them aaextjnI No 1 Carpenter, arid the most valuable 'jXerer

t3T That BlackSmith still on hand.
Etf I also wish to buy two good work Horses or Mules,
sprl6 BEES W. PORTER,

r ie i. -.

j 9TY CLOTHING qoRE ;

GOODS!
M QUI 7RAHUITD
mi Jub&.&-rriUiiEBii-ii

Mexclrant Tailor
MARKET STREET,

respectfully Inform his customers and theWOULD of Neshnlle generally that he has just re-

turned from New York with a large and elegant stock of

SPRJtNG AND SUMMER GOODS,
and ia now readv to fill all orders for Clothing on the
shortest notice and in u. neat and lashiouabJe style. He
has the largest Tariety of

T T? A CLOTHING.
both for Boys and Gentlemen's wear, ever brought to this
t&rket, and hopes the citizens will gird him a call

ALSO Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs.
Gloves, &c, 4a, which can te bad cheap end on good
terms. ii.

aprlo am s o A p Agent.

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS
ALLISON. ANDERSON & 00..

No: 41 Public Square, Nashville, Tennessee
TT7I! are now in receipt of the remainderof our SPRING
VV GOODS, which were so long delayed at l'ittsburg

in consequence of the ice, and which makes our stock com-
plete. Many of these Goods lave been received too lata
lor our early Spring sales, consequently will be sold to the
trade at reduced nrices. We in earlvcall from thoiu
visiting our market, or who may iavor us with their order.

apri iin AL.Li.-u:i- , & i;o.
S. BOTLK. rilD I QOCLK,

Jfew York. Cincinnati

BOYLE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JMSTI LITERS OF

Wines & Liquors,
.s S5, S7 aud C! Second Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AN V W INKS IN IJ N I T E lLIQUORS BONDED WAKEHOUSt Through our
Mr S S Boyle, New York city, we hare made exiensive ar-
rangements tor the the importation of Foreign Liquors aoQ
Wines. We hare just receired a large supply, to which
we invite the attention of the trade. Our facilities aresuch
aa to enable us to sell at BOYLE CO.,

taar29 ly Noa 55, 11 and 59 Second st Cin.. O.

I3T ADDITIONAL ATTRACTION
without extra, charge for admission, on the

Floating palace,
Which will be exhited at Nashville, WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the.231, i!lth.
5thand26thof April for lour days only. Open at ii

Mid 7 pm. each day.
The beautiful and daring I'oliilt refugee, Madaxz Ous-2- a,

in her thrilling, terrific, and at the tame time grsceful
Jeatg upon the Tight Hope, extended in inid air from the
J-- Ioor t the Roof, and at ibis dlziy height, on asmall cord,
"Walking Backwards and Forwards. Ascending Blindfold-ed- t

Dancing Waltzes, I'olkas and Pirouettes, Playing ex-

quisitely the Cornet-a-Pistn- and achieving nTany it the
most excittng and startling feats ever introduced, far sur-
passing any other living artiste in this department.

Also, that imcompre Sensible genius, Mb. S. K. U. Nel-u- s,

who has appeared with great eclat before the princi-p- il

crowned heads and nobility, as well as the sovereigns
of America, and received from each substantial and grat-
ifying evidences cf the appreciation they entertained of
his extraordinary skill. Mr. Nellis, with his Toes alone,
cuts Profiles and Yatentines, Opens and Winds up Watcn-es- ,

Writ i s and Folds Letters, fchoots witn Bows and Ar-
row at a Quarter of a Dollar, at ten paces, and seldom
misses,-

- Load nnd Discharges Pistols, plays en the Accor-dco- n

and Yio'incello. and petforms numerous similar in- -
tricate operations with a facility and ease that most of peo
ple cannot aspne iu, wiiu uie mil use oi ineir nanus ana
hngers, demonstrating Iinw signally Natute compensates
tor defective orginizaticns.

Also; that rai e animal, a live Wuiti I'ouc Bub, the
only living specimen in the United btales, and probably
the most interesting animal extant.

All the above are entirely-- new, have never been exhibit
ed here, and are now exhibited without extra charge, in
lonjunctmn, and at tbe same time, with the Jluseum, Me-

nagerie, Birds, Fishes, and Reptiles; Wax Statuary, Ma-

chine Circus, Coemoramie Yiews, Relics cf Antiquity,
Revo'ut onary Relics, Ores and minerals. Rare Coins and
Papers, and thousands of other Curiosities, on the FLOAT-IN-K

PALACE.
Admission 50 cjnts; Children and Servants, 25 cents.

THE NEGRO MINSTRELS
Will give their recherche treat on the JADiES II AY-MO- N

i), in the.Music il Hall, immediately after the
of the Exhibition on the Palace.

Admission 25 cents. arplS tf
BALLARD, RAILEY'S A: C'O.'S

French Circus,
Comprising Ihe very celebrated Tourniaire Troupe,

with all tbe distinguished artistes who hare appeared in
this country during the last five yeirs, and uiso those
whose, performances in Europe have secured to them a
world-wad- e reputation.

WillShibUin Nashville on Saturday and Ion-da- y,

April lOtli and

Tickets SO cents. Children and Servants 25 Cents.
Doors open at 2 andO P. M., to commen: at2

and 7 o'clock.
It is impossible to do more than similv mention a few

ot the names of the various artists connecttd with tnis mag- -

uiuceui

CIRCUS.
There are no supernumeraries all are brilliant stars

a host individually, and when combined, form a trcupe
never before equaled in tbe World. The Proprietors W
confident the public will appreciate their succes) in nail
ing as a company so mucn ncinowieogea talent.

MADAME TOURNIAIRE. No bo.lv in ancient or
modern time, has ever cqna( ed this accompliEhedArti3t in
the courage, beauty and unish pf her exhibitions. Among
other performances, si 'fill ride six horses bare. back,
bounding from Steed toSteedreunirigandcontrcllingher
flying troupe, during their utmost speed, exhibiting Feats
of Coupje and Horsemanship, never nttempted by any
female in ihis country. Tbetixed eves, anxious counte-
nances and brtathlesj suspinse of the thou-anc- s of her
audienoes in Paris, liiine, Vienna, London, New York and
the larger clhs of the Union, wherein the magic Artist
has performed attest the high reputation of the greatest
Lady Equestrian in the known world; use bas never had
her equal, nor will she until the Kqiestrian Education ot
U'LLE JOSEPHINE, her favorite pupiL is completsd,
whose youthful grace and beauty, as well as talent, give'
strong promise of sharing the renou cf her great pteci-tres-

she will appear and corfitru her crotrinir reputation
aa a model rider.

MONS. BENOII The great Trick Rider, will appear in
his Gymnastic and Equestrian performances, startling and
amusing his audience with his feais ot Horsemanship; tpj,
Light Balancing on Hors.-oac- Cup, Ball, Plate Spiuamg
Stick Dancing, Jc This celebrated artiste, kaojvn to.
every chili ia the "Unite J State), as receiving tcerovalf V. , : .nfL'. V . r. -

nd Austria, has been secured bv li li k Ca.'to'ndfl .

possible, to the various other attractions presented.
FERDINAND and THEODORE, in tbe!rastnnii4ivr ,

daring feats." Master Ifceodore ii the greatest tiAw ' fir;
age in the world.

r. A.r. ijtiUiai ne great lying cortf
will exhibit his skill in a variety of .Ijial flvr' .:P.eer
corde volente. " "ui
ntnr will anritvirfls filnarn. Vimi.imr . j--

sufficient, for who fcaj nA heard 0-
-

(be
Clown m this country; and anm other grotejow r"fC-tics- ,

will introduce his .''Magic Hut!"
Thl tblnon 'nna P.rcinn fanta . . -

hoforx
Uattrmta linnnrl TnrnV.': i. - c"

ever witnessad in this coinlry, 'wmnmenta
S? Location Mark.t street:
Sf" The above Uornnanv Will . .

J " "AT,rilthii7fcFRifiAV , ... iw
WE9T NASIIVILLK-PUUI- jC SALE OF

"UILDINU r.O'1's.
ON TUESDAY, April 2?d, at U o'clock

Pse3- - ? WmSaATille (Kirkman i Krv's
K : e wi" 0IIir Wpuh'tc sala to the liihest bidderabout 25 most beautiful building Lots. "

f 4V2" 5S a?d ,M' fr"Dl IW fton Broad
8 reel, sacatng back trom U'j to 200 feet to convenient

iJ5van.d59arebetweenlI,a kwisome residences ol
eitman and Tucker.

BiNfr--
a 4i,ft5(l6.2are opposite the residences of Messrs

aad fcjain.
We wiliauo tell a number of beautiful lotscn

Deinnminine and Locun afreets.
Also, aaeatirarnedwtllini; with 4 rooms, kitchen, 4c,

OS. the corner of McNairy and Demumbrane sts.
The residences on Broad, street, West Ntohville, com-

pare most favorably with the hindsomsU dwellings In the
heart of tbe city.

As regards speculation,'tto highest pressure IWal Estat e
Dealer can't keep.pajo with, the advenes in Welt Nash
ville property.

Teriiv J, 2nd B.years credit, for notes bewinj
satisfactorily secured, payable i alien

retained.
Sale to commence with No 68 on Eroad street.
Omnibusses as usual.tree o charge.
Das Teigo, J L 4 R W BROWN,

Auctioneer. 44$ Cherry at.
aprlS td

EW PUBLICATIONS.
"VV. T, BERRY & COMPANY,

ITA VE JUST RZQE1YED
1.

HON. MISS MURRAY'S LETTERS.
LETTERS FROM THE 0. STATES,

CUBA AND CANADA.
BT THE HOX. AM5LIA ST. UITR&AT.

. Complete in one volume, lSmo. clo:h.
(Second supply.)

11.

The Angel in the House,
. THE BETROTHAL.
In one Volume lmo-- cloth.

The ilatejt announcement in literary circles is that a new
pmbaUte!j appeared ia London, called --The Angels

"0Ur wh5ch U destined to be widely read la.
f E.r " Mnt for So.

wih??e!a- - AUtnTmenofnoteinthUeonn

--BntonPoS Pttwi tbehighest approbation.

A new Volume by Grace Gbsetoooc
A Forest TrasedvAND OTHER TAife 9

By Obaoi Geisjwood.' In on volume, 16mo. doth.
A WORK OF INTENSE INTEREST.

XV, T. BERRY & CO. have jnst received

L
THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE

or

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
WITH

HIS BROTHER JOSEPH.
Selected and Translated with Explanatory Notej, fromthe

"Memoires du Roi Joseph,"
Two thick vola. ljmo.

No book has yet appeared which luruisbes so correot
portraiture of the character of NAPOLEON. HewasJn
almost daily communication with his brother Joseph, from
his first appointment as a General of Brigade, down to the
16th ofJune, 1815.

We cannot torta a correct idea of the character cf the
great mind that swayed over nearly the whcla, Continent
of Europe, without reading these Letters, which nnliie-offlcia- l

correspondence, opens to ns the inmost thought
and motives of action of the writer. These lelten tar
upon every subject, and ire He with wbat a watchful eye-h-

cared for evea the smallest thing. A distinguished:
critic has observed in examining the early sheets, that
"Biographers wilt hare to writa their biographies cfNipg-leo- n

over again."

IL

MIMIC LIFE
7

ob,
Before and Behind the. Curtain.

By Mrs, ANNAtORA 3IOWAT RITCHIE.
One tltgant 12mo. volume, clto.

(Second supply.)

THE ATTACHE in MADRID
OB,

Sketches of the Court of Isabella II.
One Volume 12mo. 863 pages.

"It is believed that there is no other book in our language
which presents so good a pictare of p&in and the Span-
iards as this does. The author possesses the necessary
qualifications lor the production of such a work. Ths
Spaniards are a proud people proud of their country and
history proud of their traditions and poetry proud of
their old romances and chivalry proud of their churches
and their religion and proud ot their manners and hab-
its. With such a nation thaAttache could feel a deep and
sincere sympathy. Ha was not so materialistic as to be
haunted by the ghost pf a ten-cen- t piece in the Palace of
tie Escorial. he saw everything, from the private levee
to tbe public bull-figh- t; from the moonlight dance of as

to the regal balls of the Duchess d'Alva; from tbe
needle work ot the Spanish maiden to the glorious painU
ings of Titian. Velasquez, and Afirrillc: and he baa nut an
on paper's!! that was worthy of record, which -- came under
his notice.

Hut this is not alL He has riven cs a kind of noLlWl
history ofmodern Spain. His book will make Spanish pol-
itics, and Spanish cartisanshiD. aa familiar to the Ameri
can reader as the conchology of his own "Hards" and
Softs." The accouat given of M Soule's diplomacy, cS

his heroism, is not the least interestingchaptermtbe work;
and the description ot the Revolution of 1318, andoftbo
flight of Queen Cristina and of the San Luis Cabinet, w
graphic, instructive and interesting.

--ii is evident mat tne relations or the author at th Span-
ish Court were at once delicate and intimate "

Together with various other New Publications, iosi re
ceived by W. T. BEEIiV & CO.

marl2

LIBERTY AND SLAVERY
A NEW ROOK,

BY ALB EST T. BLEDSOE. L L. IX.
Professor of Mathematics in the University of Virjiaia.

ITJ.1TI.NTS.
Chap. 1 . The Natu re of Civil Liberty.
Chap. The Argument! and Positions of Abolitionists
Chap. S. The Argument from the Scriptures.
Chap. 4. The Argument from the Public Good.
Chap f. The Fugitive Slav Law.
Tbe above work is for sale bv
aprz CHARLES W SMITH.

CHARLES XV. SJIITU
Has also just received CAROLINE LEE HENTZ'S New
Work, EHNEST LINW00D.

AldO,
Rachel Gray. ,By Julia Kavanaugh-Shoeps-

or. Things as They Are and Have Been.
The Mormons at Home. By Mrs G B Ferrlsa.
India, The Pearl of Pearl River. Southworth.
The Shakspeare Papers. By Wm Maginn, L.L.J7
apr2 41 Colby ,e st--

Blank Xffotes.
A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, for sale by

mar-it- s CHARLES W . SMITH.
JOUKSTON'SCUEMlSTRr Or COMMOnTTFeI
Johnston's Analysis of Sils;
Vouman's Atlas of Chemistry;
Maury's Physical Geog-rapb- y of the Sea ; ,
Outlines ef Physical Geography, by G'.-o-. W. Fitch;
Private Correspondence of Henry C) y, bj Colton;
Pepys' Diary and Lorresponde nee, 'oy Lord BrayTJrootn
Bancroft's Literary and Historice Miscellanies-Bancrctt- 's

United States. JosVeceired bv '
fPj JOHN YORK & CO.

Seaboard Slvc States.
A journey iu the Seaboard fjUve States, with remaiksnn

their economy. Frederick t Olmsted
NAPOLEON BONAPAP.TE. The confidential eom

poodenca of Napoleon Botraparte wilh his brother Jour' --

King ol Sptin. u,
UIAWaTHA. The aonoC Hiawaihj, fcjrFijit '

fellow. tiong- -
ERNEST LINWOOD. A novel bjCaroU
her last work. Just received by - LeeHentz
marSO JOHN yr

If A yHK. CO.

rpUE best artifact (Joli
1 ceived by Mbit as market Just re.
marld Cos' N 70RK 4 CO,

.r Union & Cherry sta.

Kw Millinevj labIishmet..

"SS HARPER
ri v-- V i RETURNED FROM NEW YORK" hwm

genexvil' e 5 '"form her numerous friends and the publio
Sttt-v-' ' th1 sh b8 ken the Store No. 29 College
tk' , nearly opposite the Sewanee House, forthepnr-- .

- 01 conducting the above business in all its variousranches.
Tin building hag been recently fitted up inn manner

SPRING GOODS I
Selected from the best furnishing houses in the Empire

City; and she trusts, that her long experience in the Mil-
linery business in the citf of Nashville, will be a snth'esat
guaranty that her work will please those who may favor
her with their patronage.
,.The Goods wilt be opened, as above, for inspection, on

THURSDAY, April 8d, when Miss li. will be pleased to
see any of her old friend?, and the ladies ot Nashville y.

N. 1!, I wish it distinctly understood, thit xo rar,
"nthtr dirtcttj or indirectly" is associated with me in tbe
above business. POLIXENA HARPER.

mar26 lmd.

2resh Axi ival of Spring-an- d

Summer
jBoots and Shoes.

. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
NO. I COIXEOE STREET, NASHVILLE.

WE have now in store a large and well selected stock
Gentlemen's, Ladie', Misses', Childieas an4

Boys Boots and Shoes, which have been manufactured
the Retail Irade. Our stock is now fall and

embraces all the best stiles, which we will sell low for
Cash.

We solicit a continuance of patronage. Old customers
and all who wish a handsome Boot or bhoe, would do wall
to give us a call and try us on. The stock consists in par t of.

Gents snper Strop Shoes;
Gents Cloth and Calf Congress Gaiters;
Gents Patent Oxford Ties;
Gents Calf Strop Shoes;
Uoja Calf Congress Gaiters;
Boys Patent Congress Gaiter;
Youths Palsnt Congress Gaiters;
Ladies Snper Kia Ueel'd Slipper?;
Ladies heel'd Congress Gaiters; .
Ladies Lasting Creole Gaiters;
Ladies Plain Lasting GaiterstWe;
Indies Kid Slippers and K;4 Buakinaj
Lidiea Super Kid Walking Shoes;
Ladies White Satin Sinners:
Miises and Child.r.eny Uaiters, Kid Boot, ami aSn-per- s.

We also have roll stock of er Travelling
Trunks, Vsiijta, Carpet Begs, ac

arpia C W, R. 4 CO.


